
Remember We Are Growing Old
TliHt whun you want biiMnrrm million-or- Old In exnnrlonce, old In the art of

diulirur, uirculHro, &c, Thf. Star ftleMlng, old in all things that tend to
oftlue It well quipped 10 do such work. work for you.
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We have just, purchased from the
Revnoldsville Woolen Mills their entire
stock ofJ BAN PANTS, of which we
dispose of at much less than manufac-
turer's cost. We your special at-

tention to this ns it means money to you.
If can conscientiously sa- - that
is not the greatest bargain ever saw
in this line for

40 CENTS A PAIR

We will give a pair free of charge.
Call inspect them,
here the best working clothes made for
the money. Also a splendid assortment
of Men's, Hoys' Youth's Pine

Purnishmgs. Full lines of Trunks,
Suit Cases Traveling Bags.

W. EASON & CO.,

Hoover Bldg. Next door to I O.

-

LINED FREE.
1000 Yards Velvets
800 Yds. Tapestries
2000 Yards Ingrains

Direct the Mills in assortment
of styles and colorings nt prices

. that defy competition.

Art Squares and Rugs,
China and Japan Mattings,

Lace Curtains and Blinds.
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on the Shoe we'll sell you some

this We that
you want good, shoes that lit
and wear well at a low priee. We
you to that got 'em
right here the best in

for and ehildren.
Do you you will if you

in and get pair of our

. T ACE AND

big fresh lines of standard
of Lace and are here.

prices have made our Lace
Curtain the ex-

treme of prices on
product will add to its

OPPOSITE
POSTOPFICB.

t)o you our

Walk-Ov- er

for men

Wear Fine,
Feel Fine,

Look Fine,

In fact arc the finest
can buy for the

price $3.50 and $4.00,

how
That's the

of every man who put9
on a pair of our

Colonial Slippers that
are

in Price $1.25.

Robinson's.
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John II. Lott wears a broad
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M. C. Yolie and have
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Mrs. and have
gone to

Free coal at the bank
for the next ten

Mr. and Mrs. Noah
near Dig Run last

Mend of is a
well for Win.

hag been on the
sick list since last

Ruth her aunt, Mrs.
In over

and John have
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the last

125 the
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on the 28th ult. On of the bad
the was not as as

It have been bad the day been
more

were them
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Mr. and

The band for
the
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list, is able to be
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be built soon.
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days with bis Peter
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of this for Erie thli

week he will In
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PLANNING FOR YOUR PLEASURE
your comfort and satisfaction Spring buying, privilege this store and you'll heartily agree

that we've been thorough and earnest preparation, we've well anticipated your Spring needs.
Then wants buy economically, superb values that influences your buying, this
stock certainly meet requirements, tor there every possible value feature.

BOUGHT market means bargains Shopping.

UNDER-- L

STANDING.
"understanding"

spring. "understand"
stylish

"understand" we've
"understanding"

the;markft
"understand"

PAULTLESS,

CURTAINS
PER1ES.

Curtains

department

popularity.

comfortable!"

Bous' Children's Clothing.
have just received latest styles

renowned Clothing boys.

The Mrs. Jane Hopkins

Star
little peep

shown illustration.
long experience clothing
demonstrated that much merit

possible insist
having that round
correctness style, honesty quality,
careful workmanship
LOW PRICES,

MRS. JANE IIOrKINS BRAND
HAS

selling agents above

THE OF

Reported
Spcrlnl

Paradise.
llutter

Jamus Cathers Plttsburjr
Sunday.

Lewis business Panto

smile.

family moved
Hollow,

Miller, spent Fri-
day

Sheeslcy, Dosire, spent Sat-dn-y

night l'arndlse.
Adnm Norrls visited

Paradise
Sophia Mjeri family
Klttannlng.

days.
Syphrlt visited

Thursday.
North, DuDols, drilling

George
Wednesday night.

Cathers visited
Fllcklngor Sun-
day.

Frank IIlllls Cathers
dynamiting stumps

week.
persons attended sur-

prise Wells
account

weather crowd large
would

favorable. Several prominent
speakers present, among
being Cravnor, President
Yohe, others.

Paradise furnished music
evening.

Emerlckvllle.

about again,
Mount Pleas-

ant Friday search cattle.

drifted much.
Albert Sydow expects

DuBols village

neigh

Spring styles ready desirable
Und weaves lowest prices.
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Intend
moving Thursday

week, whore employed
Hughos.

Mamie Baura,
visiting relatives friends
place.

Flke, Knoxdule, Friday
David

Friday

destroyed
badly

Moore, placo,
DuBols Saturday daughter,

Baughman.
Emerlck, Pittsburg,

fcouplo parents,
Emerlck week.

Informed
Fuller, place, leaves

whore engage business.
Messrs. Ishman, Ishman,

Andrews Stormer,
Latrobe, spending vacation

relatives friends

Rathmel.
Lucas business DuBols

Friday.
William Henry, DuBols, spent Sun-

day
Tucker returned

Florence Sunday.
William Pomroy, Nqw

friends
James Thompson Harry,

Eleanora, dajs.
number

excursion Pittsburg
Sunday.

festival
Saturday evening benefit

Camp

Camp
committee

arrangements Decoration
30th,

streets terrible condition
present.

March lingering quite
April's

Pittsburg,

Sykos.
large miners

placo Tuesday
meeting Romantic

one

right the and you

this

sort.

spent

pnrty
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History records last with
greatest known Shirt Waist
selling. that this year's
selling buying
Shirt Waists this season been larger
than before start
season's selling with such Shirt
values will tempt
secure your summer outfit these
cool, sensible while

and prices

EW AND

Each season the
the weaver and the dyer adds fresh

to his season's work.
This season the of the looms
are little short of Rich
weaves, beautiful tones, and these
among the moderate priced
You should see this array of

NEW SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
You should ti.e
merits and of material this

your will be

Park. Reports say that the strike is
declared off. We hope It Is so and that
the miners will have good steady work
at good wages for the next year.

Our schools will close next weok after
a very successful term. We have had
good teachers this term, and our people
appreciate the work they have done.

A gang of robbors wore doing busi-
ness In our town last Saturday night.
The railroad Thomas Grlndor's

and the beer vault at
Sykes wero brokon Into. A case of
beer from the latter place was about all
the booty they secured. Robbers will
never get rich In Sykesvlllo.

Rev. Gold, who has accepted a
to the pastorate of the Bothel Baptist
church at Ibis place, moved his family
from Centrevllle, Crawford county, Pa.,
to Sykesvllle last week, and commenced
his pastorate by preaching two

sermons last Sunday. He will
preach next Sunday morning and eve-
ning. Rev. Gold comes to Sykesvllle
highly

The Trout Season, i

The trout season will open on April
15 and it is saldj that the speckled
beauties are very numerous In the
streams of the county. The honest
anglor will find plenty of sport to re-

ward him for his tramp along the
streams, the trout hog does not get
In ahead of him and kill the trout
with dynamite or catch them by
wholesale with the aid of nets. The

Association, however, is
prepared to take care of the trout hog,
and a few arrests of Illegal fishermen,
with severe will doubt-
less deter these spoilers of sport from
engaging In the practloe of depleting
the streams of trout. Rldgway

Wields a Sharp Ax.

Millions marvel at the multitude of
maladies cut off by Dr. King's New
Life Pills the most distressing too.
Stomach, Liver and Bowel

Loss of Appetite, Jaundice,
Fever, Malaria, all fall be-

fore these wonder workers. 25o at H.
Alex Stoke's drug store.

Boas at Sutter's from 11.00 to 4.25.
Call and see them.

Carpet samples below cost atPrloster
Bros.' store.

A glance at the Hotel
bill of fare is that you

can get plenty to eat.
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F HE'S A WELL

In the new season's attire, you
accord him an added measure of respect,
for rightly fitting clothes, such as

always give a more favor-
able of a man's push and

It's a business matter to dress
well and clothes are a safe
and good We make the
outlay a one here,
but in you're certain of the
right the fitters,
and every excellence that goes
with rightly tailored .you'll find
in Men's suits, $9.00 to
$15.00. Young Men's, $8.00 to $13.00.

ASH

You will find our of Spring
and Summer cotton fabrics most com-
plete. You will find that they
the best ideas of the best makers. Early
buyers will be much in all this
and we would suggest that you select
now while the stock is at its freshest
and best.

Don't. Forget Basement Department overflowing with Bargains.

Come whefe there's every
thing that people wear
most things people want.

Shoes

expression

Freaks.

NEWS

'orrepondeiH.

Reynoldsvllle.

Sbeesly-Strous- e

Dougherty.
Hollenbaugb

Reynoldsvllle,

SPRING FLORAL

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

To accommodate those desiring to see
the magnificent collection of flowers now
in full bloom in Phlpps
Schenly Park, Pittsburg, the

Railroad Company will sell, on
April 20, special excursion

tickets from the stations named below,
at rates good only for passage
on the above date and on trains men-

tioned:
Tims or Ratb.
Train

Driftwood 4.45 a.m. 1.50
DuBols 0.20 " 1.60
Falls Creek 0.27 1.50

6.44 " 1.50
Fuller 16.59 " 1.40
Brookville 7.15 " 1.20
8ummervlll 7.30 " 1.00
Maysvllle 7.47 " 1.00
Hawthorne 7.50 " 1.00
Oak Ridge 7.53 " 1.00
New Betulohera... 8.01 " 1.00
Climax f 8.08 " 1.00
Lawsonham 8.31 " 1.00
Ar. Pittsburg 11.25 " .....

"f'' stops on signal.
Returning, a train will leave

Pttsburg, Union Station, a 7.00 p. m.,
making all stops east of Red Bank and
run through to Driftwood. Tickets
will also be accepted on DuBols Ex-

press Pittsburg at 5.05 p. ra.
Eastern Standard Time.

The excursion rate will not be accept-

ed on trains, and passengers not
with tickets will be charged the

regular full fare.

A Doctor's Bad Plight.

"Two years ago, as a result of a se-

vere eold, I lost my voice," wrltos Dr.
M. L. Scarbough, of Hebron, Ohio,
"then began an obstinate cough. Every
remedy known to mo as a practising
physician for 35 years, failod, and I dally
grew worse. Being urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for

and Colds, I found quick relief,
and for last ten days have felt bettor
than for two years." Positively guar-
anteed for Throat and Lung troubles by
H. Alex Stoke. 60o and 11.00. Trial
bottles free.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the postofflce at Pa.,
week ending April 5, 1902:

Miss Susie Shea, Jos. Kollott, Esq.,
Borton Hartyles, Raffoele Franze Bru-n- n.

Kltrnnr Olovanno CaDoblanobi. Phil
lip waurooeoBune.

say aaveriisea ana give aau u u
when calling lor aoove.

A. M. Woodward, P. M
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